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George Washington was a man of humble faith, public
ly knelt in prayer as in the 'bitter winter siege-at-Valley 

Forge, His birthday'-is tomorrow, February 22nd, 

*- - «CftiFW'<ruuuu«n 

The Catholic Church in the United States is character
istically veiy American and thoroughly Catholic* 

dull Bpiwftii 
Twit Werldr 

I n pravlou* articles about 
tint current debate over alleged 
•j^awrtctn Citholic mediocri

ty," I h a v e 
shown; 

First, t h a t 
t h s n w§ 
furious amis: 
« J ; % - n *•••$»••••' 
n * nt * • # • oi 

.Cji-t h o 1 i e 
-4- n t e 11 # ff« 
t u » 1 s from 
t l« page* »f 
Who's W N 
in America. 

"Second, • that by and large 
t he basic qualification tor 
being listed fa Who's* Who Is 
merely to be well known. 

In this ronnectjan, I would 
like to quote a passage ffom 
HiJaire Belief's "A Shorter 
History of England." *Page 34 
In the edition I use&> 

I do not wish, to push too far 
the comparison between what 
Belloe was talking about, and 
what \*& are' talking shout. 
Nevertheless, Belloes state, 
mant seems to me iH umteating. 
Here it iss 

-*fn all this M s W i of *f. 
f*trs" he wms writing about 
the; decline of Ihe Honum Xm> 
pi**} "only on? Institution In-
er**s«l In vigor, jrave more 
hoj>e ana eharaetitr, v»fl **• 
fowled % refnge, 

**Thl* was the Catholic Church, 
which Increased In' orpwilwv 
ttom and numbers everywhere, 
thfKifh still in w*osfc pim* but 
» wlpority^Hin utajty * *mn 
.minority*"" *M *r»«.t*d with 
JwpsttHty Jiy |he aff trial el*M*s, 
Ha* jrovarament; ana tha hulk 
e€ Pagan society, 

**Jii»r« are** also % mjuw of 
GMholk; Ht*r*tnr» which ex-
p*»d<>tj M the ywira P*SMOV 
Btat Ui»r« w*a P»J$ JittareaWng 
i l l * * to noUt; Wm Church *n* 
It* writtri w«r« b»ye»ti«Ml» To 
t w 4 the J*»f*n» of the **yi 
especially tlte official ones, 
ye** woyM h»«Uy . know that 
tH* Church existed, or ha4 any* 
thing (o say for Itself." 

Belloc In another place. In 
Oxix nat ions distinguished first president, George 

Wa^iragton, i t is interesting to note, played * definite re l« 
in shaping the destiny of the Catholic Church, i n Arrierfcasr—his -aiaturest literary" years. 

said something of the same 
TfiERE I S A story, never definitely proved one way or 

another, that he actually became a Catholic in the las t 
hours before h e died, i t is-a l aeT tha t he cherished a pic
ture of the Blessed Virgin Mary and had it in h i s room du r 
ing. h.Lvlast illness, ~ 

sort, not about the Roman Em
pire but about—tKinnodem 
world. 

. I t is'also,.a fact, worth noting tha t America's f i r s t 
Catholic bishop came into of£ice-at j u s t aboyt the s ame 
time a s Att*erfca*« fir»f pHsidwtt was inipgprat td. 

The American Catholic -Church and: the American gov
ernment began" their separateJivesjundetLilie leadership of 
two men who were very much alike and left t h e impact of 
their decisions on their respective organizations ever since. 

J O l i ^ CARROLL, Jesuit trained in France, a cousin 
of Maryland's wealthy and liigh ranking Charles Carroll 
who «*med t h e Declaration of Independence, rose by h is 
own ability a n d sheer force of character to kn i t the scat 
tered Catholic colonists into a progressive ecclesiastical 
organisation. 

Up to t he time of the American Revolution, Catho
lics i n this country had feared the idea of.having a 
bishop, They thought tha t a "popish trfshop" would a n 
tagonize their Protestant neighbors and stir tip new t en -

. sions and utrmoii. 

Staryliiiid Catholics once .even opposed the visit of 
Quebec^ Bishop Briand to confer. Confirmation—they p r e 
ferred to forego the sacrament ra ther , than r isk losing t h e 
slight toleration they then enjoyed. 

AFTER WASHINaXOWS victory over t h e British a t 
Yorktowni-'the. Yankee band struck 

, W o r I d Turned Upside 
Down," The tune was pro
phetic of anew era t ha t was 
bom t h a t day not otdy for 
the American government 
but for the Catholic Church 

_m this country. 

V a t i c a n officials were 
quick t o recognize" the spir i t 
of freedom which character-
feed the new-born republic. 

In an unprecedented move^ 
feme- allowed th& American 
pnests .to- elect a bishop 
themselves, f h e y . ^ u n a n i 
mously ehoK© CarroD. He 
ms mme&a.Ud: in England on Npvemfcer 6, 178^ seven, 
months after Well ington took Ms oath m America's f i r s t 

..president. • • .' 

JIU diocese had i t s cathedral at Baltimore but h i s 
territory included the entire original thirteen United States. 

WASHINGTON AND CARROLL knew each o the r , ' 
i . i ^ x l % w l i m e s ' ^ n d ^ a d conuideraWe respect fo r 

each other, Neither was a brilliant man. They both rose 
to thpir rank by their character—true, slow, pers is tent 
dedicated service. , - ' 

«.- ^ a d l -in ¥?f°Y, n w ^ y w a s t h e captain-demanded b y 
the times in whjen they lived. 

, Thoii- (lecisiona and their plans had a timeless qualitv 
S S k f Y 6 b ^ C l i u r c h r a n d Country a stability a n d 
Capacity to progress despite the expansions and the s e t 
backs of: 150 years. 

BISHOP CABBOtr, 

. He spoke o£ the gulf between 
the Church *nd the world. He 
illustrated it by observing- that 
to 400 fnow 500* million Cath
olics, St Thercse, the~ Little 
Flower, is like a member of 

. their own families. But- to a 
bEIion and a halt others, she 
is * stranger. 

Catholics know the world 
around them. But that world 
does not know the Catholic 
world. It does not know C*th»' 
olle" thought or Catholic liter* 
ature. It does not cart »eout 
knowing them. 

. CATHOLIC publisher*. I am 
coniJdent, would teitity, if 
qwstionedi that the books they 
tu rn out do not receive their 
share of attention in news
papers, magazines and other 
cftahnels of publicity. Indeed, 
they are generally ignored. 

I will not call this a boycott 
in the usual sense ot the term. 
The fact Is that secular editors, 
reviewers and publicists ar# 
little interested in things Cath-
oMc. They hardly understand 
our literature mt all. .Ther* 
fore they do not acquaint,the. 
general public with it. 

The result is thl t an aUthor 
of "secular" books which s«U\ 
a t most, 10.000 copies, each, 
becomes "well known" and is 
listed in .Who's Who. 

Conversely, a "Catholic a.U--
thof" who chalks upsajes of 
25,000 or -more, is «Jfett un
known outside the Catholic 
world, and .canrtot be found M 
Who's Who. 

T H I S F A C T of modem lift 
w a s underlined by.* published 
who remarked to mt that ijt 

."England should evejC become 
largely C a t h o 11 e, everybody 
would he reading Chesterton; 
bu t if not, then not. 

-'• As I saldf | v do hot wish te 
p a s h comparison with 'pagan 
Rome too fa£ But fher« h i* 
been a remarkable Catholic 
literary revival in 4he past 
guarter-centuryj. and it has 
gone largely unnoticed outslcja 
the Catholic World. 

"There arose pi mass of Cath
olic literature . . , But tfler« 
was this interesting thing to 
note: the Church and its writ* 
ers were boycotted. , ( ," 

To use the secular world's 
judgments as a basis for com
paring the achievement of 
Catholics and other* seems 
highly unrealistic. And thJs. is 
one of the neglected consider
ations which I deslr* tft htfaet 
.into thrdiscussion, 

• t-lf^O.W^^sws Service)-' ; 

toirSes—spMffed- W -the re* 
seated encowagemsnt given 
by Pap# pins 3QCE, CAttolies'tM 
world over are maklngx4hls 
100th anniversary year of tlw 
J-^urdes apparitions -another 
Marian Year. 

But nowhere I* this more * 
true than at this world-cross-
roads of prayer, 

ASH ' WBPXES»*V had a 
d o u b l e meaning here at 

The Jubilee year had opened 
triumphantly only eight-days 
earlier with perhaps tOVQOO 
people here to pray at the 

. grotto of jjassaWelle and to 
assist at the hundreds «f Mass-
ess offeretf-- close by or atrfhfi_ 

. grotto'itself.- \ V, 

But the start of the Lenten 
season this year ateo-4»arJked 
the start of the nmtennial of 
<iie fortnight during which Our 
Lady *sked S t BernadHte to 
coma to the urotto dally. I t 
was In tine wursp'of that two 
week period, Bernadetfe later 
said, that Sttry erted o|*t* 
"JPenanee, pnance, pwiancsci" 

A spwml Miss »as *«ff!»r«l 
. on Ash Wednrviiiy In the 

Chur.h oi.tito Iti'-at> .d^ngstrte 
the spt»t «ht'rt> Our La«iy ap
peared on that 4ay Itw years 
agu, and ihe «su.-d Rotary 
redtaijcn,and j^nvesstgn of the 
Blessed Sacrament through 
the ranks of the sick followed 
in the aflernoun. 

On the day before there was 
A pontifical Mass offered by 
Bishop Pierre Marie Theas of 
Tarbes and Lourdes. In mld-
aftemiffln, Puntifical Vespers 
were sujV«."vvuh a sermwn on 
the "vtslonarj- who diH a nun" 
delivered by Bishon Henri Au« 
drtan of Audi. Thlt night, the 
famous ton-hltght procession 
tookjdace. in which all the pil
grims sang' the Lourdes hymn. 

An interesting feature oi the 
opening day of the centenary 
year iFeb. "11> was a proces
sion of people from the Basque 
country. 

There were about 10,000 of 
them, almost all men. Led by 
Bishop Paul Ooayon of Ba-
yonne, these people from the 

. Pyrenees Mountains south and 
west of Lourdrs. made their 
singing-Hf jhp Lriunles hjmn 
reverhcrate through the town. 

The famous retrain.—"Ate,. 
Ave, Ave Maria" which Is the 
same in every language—was 
Intelligible to * bystander who 
dhl_not know Basque, locally., 
called "Mii'tmly huignage the' 
devil cun't understand.". 

At a Mass celebrated by 
Bishop Cuuyon-, about the only 
n»>n-B.u,qiu'--. ptT-scnt wi'io some 
Ameririins who were part of a 
pilgrimage frd by Bishop Chris, 
topher WeM«m ui KprlngfjeM. 
It took Blshup Gouyon, assl>tpd 
by tliree priests, more than . 
hah an hour to distribute Holy 
Comrauninn. All during the 
distributinn of Holy Commu
nion, the wngrPRation and a 
boys' choir from Bayonne sang 
Basque hymns. 

Many of the pilgrims to 
Lourdes are sick people, but 

Our Lady of Lourdes — an artist's drawing depicts the 
vision described by St. Bernadettt SouWrws who saw 
the Blessed Virgin at Lourdes grotto in X858* Thropifji 
this week at famous shrine opened centenary ohserv-

ance of apparitions. 

By FATHER HENRY ATWlfct ^ 
, wrSFBAE TO GOP 

'fhe Koly Samfkeof the Mass begins With the sign 
of the cress. ' - ' 

This sacred-sign will be repeated «t every hifhl pei»t 
of the Mass- ritual to emphasize over and ever that her* 
at thia nitar Christ's great sacrifice of Golgatha la now 
repeated and reniewed Recording to our Lord'i own <jom-
maiid, "3Do this in memory of Me." 

The priest stands at the foot of the altar M the iirv-
ers kneel. Following the sign of the ciois, priest *ni 
servers say alternately verse by verse Psalm 1% "X will g& 
to the a l to of God/ the' ancient pilgrim ponf of the Jews 
as they approached.their temple atop Mount Mm in Jeru* 
falom. 

Conscious of his utter un-
wsrthlnesi to approach the al
tar, the "gjlfist bows low in 
humhle prayer to. admit In the 
presence of. heaven's saints 
"that 1 haw sinned through 
my most grievlous fault." Tiien 
the servers in the name of the 
people repeat th» Confiteor, "I 
confess that I have sinned 
too." 

WSNTI5N TRATOitl! 

This la th* M«and in * 
series ol rt&tidem, explalslajf 
the history and the aerww***. 
les of th* Holy Ss«rtflM af 
tha Musi. 

many more of them are per-
sons who mm* neeWnf spir
itual irwices or simply to honor, 
the ,\IoUw of God. 

But if alek people- do come 
seeking cures, they s^em to 
come not In self-pity but with 
the pron4 knowledge that-this 
Is their city. Fur as His Holi
ness Pope Pius XII naJd in his 
encyeli«*aJ, The Pilgrimage to 
Lourdes, last Jujy, it is they 
"who are truly welcomed and 
honored at Lourdes as tha suf- -
ferlng members of Our Lord." 

And; wW^hfr'fealeat^pljysttal-' 
ly or net. they come to under* 
stand the words at the encycli
cal: ""Perhaps nowhere else 
than at Lnurdes does one feel 
jso moved to prayer, to the for
getting oi oneself and to char
ity.:1 

AH pilgrims, well and sick, 
see that tho h3lkf*Cff5"ST<Kind 
where Our Lady appeared is, 
if nothing rise, a center of the 
Mass and deVaiun to the Bless
ed .Sarrament, They under-
"stand, therfhy. the words of 
the Pope in his encyclical; 

"Evorything in Maty raises 
us to the praise of the Adora
ble Trinity . . . . 

Ko it was that BermHtetter-
praying her Rosary before the 
grotto, learned from the lips 
and expression of the Holy 
Virgin how she should give 
glory to the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit" 

- - Hfshop of Lour its 

Leqr4«i—A message of Jr*» 
ternal charity and the promts, 
of the prayers of "mlUtorai'of 
pilgrims" was sent to the peo. 
pie of the Church of Sfl«nee 
by Bishop Pierre Marie Tlteas 
of Tarbes and Lourdes. 

Through the intercession of 
Our Lady of Lourdes, the" 
Bishop said the people living in 
Iron* Curtain countries vv*auld 
regain their freedom and. - Jih< 

. erty. 

Kuwsmen At Opening-

Lounle)i--More than 300 jour 
nalistsv representing news serv". 
Ices and newspapers Irom ev. 
tvary part of the world, attend
ed th* opening ceremonie* .of' 
the centenary of Lourdes. 

Tht newsmen were, for the 
most part, French and Italian, 
hut there was also a large 
representation of Irish and 
English Journalists as w ell as 
men from about hall a d«/.cn 
U.S. newspapers, news; services 
or magazines. 

Pilgrims numbering in tens of thousands were a t 
Lourdes this week to fulfill Blessed Virgin's request ,of 

century ago for "Prayer, Penance!" 

Holy Laud 

Jerusalem — His Beatitude 
Archbishop Albert Gori, Latin 
Patriarch of Jerusalem of fid-
atitd at Mass celebrated in the 
Church of Saint Saviour here 
in honor of the cententiter'of 
the apparition* of Our Lady.at 
Leurdaj?, 

VM, Family 

Lourdes—A hillside monu
ment to the rear of the Lourdes 
basilica proved one of the most 
poignant sites of the entire 
Sanctuary to a New York state 
family her* for the openln* oi 
the centenary year. 

Welter J, Steffan of Ham
burg, N.Y., said he and his 
family were very impressed by 
the statue, which had been do. 
natcd to the shrine by an 
Italian woman. Depleting A 
blind map- reaching out to 
touch * cross, it bears the in
scription, "Regaining o n e ' s 
faitfi t* more important than 
yegainmj efie's sight." . . 
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. Then just ns the father In 
mxf U»vA*i' parable, welcomed 

" home hi* prodigal son, so we 
hear the eonsollngr words" of 
our loving Father spoken to 
u*, "ftidulpntiam, a b s o I u-
tlotiem , . * Par4on, absolution, 
full remission of alt *ln." 

> -Tlitts purified In mind *nd 
hrntt, th* prlwtt wi't now »p* 
proaeh the altar, and as h« 
ironies to If, Ae i»erforms « sit;. 
nlflcant festhre, 

•The altar is Christ," says 
the Bishop In the ordination 
ceremony of a deacon. And 
burled, in the altar stone just 
in front of the tabernacle *r« 
relies of martyrs, brave Chris-
tians who gave their lives for 
the faith we enjoy In freedom 
and comfort. 

The priest reverently kisses 
the spot where the relics are 
entombed. In that kfss, he 
brings his homage and the de
votion of the people to Christ, 
the comer stone of our faith, 
and to these martyrs, the 
champions of our Church. 

AT THE BIGHT side of the 
altar, the priest reads the In-
trolt, the theme long of the 
Mass. 

In olden times 1400 ye»r« 
ago, tlm Jtatrelfc Wp* an entlra 

_ p**tm with » eongrcgailonally 
chanted chorus or refrain he-
tyecen each psalm verse. This 
w*s tha entrane* hymn »l 
clergy caune in proeesjilon 
through the church to the 
sanctuary. 

Now that we h*.v*meb an 
abbreviate^ "procession" to the 
altar< we also have an abbre
viated "Introit," a mere rem
nant of what one? was a much 
longer hymn. 

The Introit. however, still 
serves to atet-tha spirit or main 
idea of the feast, "A child is 
born for us," begins the Christ-

jrjas Introit. "I have risen," an
nounces the Introit on Easter, 

Back to the center of the al
tar, the priest intones an an
cient litany asking God the Fa
ther, aod the Son," Ood the 
Holy Spirit, "have mercy on 
u * / * " - . . . 

Each person of the Holy 

Trinity is invoked three times. 
Servers- .or congregation al

ternate the litany phrase by 
phrase with the. priest. 

The Words of th|s plea for 
merry am spoken, not hv-the 
familiar IMwhit but an even 
ower iangnagef dre-e-k, because 
this pfti't of the JUiis* dates to 
the, dawn of the 8J»ss rlttial 
When W was Mild *t Borne in 
Greek,,hot Latin. 

. Latin became the language 
.rof the: Mass; a t Kome later 
when Latin' became the langu
age of the people of rioftve. *— 

' This change to'Latin "starred"' 
about the year 250 A.D. but 
the litany was so firmly estab
lished as part of the" people's 
devotion that It has remained 
in Greek to this day. 

Kyrie, ^Christe, Kyrle eleispnt 

CONFIDENT; that God will 
answer our request, the priest 

r (at feast day Masses) neari 
speaks our praise to so good""" 
a God as is our heavenly Fa* 
ther, 

In the same words as echQr 
ed over the hills of Judea on 
thai first, silent, holy night 
when Christ was, born, the 
priest says, "Glory to God In 

the highest »nd on aarth p*ae* 
to .men of «?oo4 wfil" 

Thl* sonr of the *n»;«I| **• 
presses the whole purpose mt 
our Ms*% ttmi; Wi ttllf lit ren* 
der the homage w» twe to $§#, 
and reeelve from Him *h« 
iraoe« and h|«ailng| wa nwwl 
for aonl anS body. 

Indeed, "We praiie Thee, w» 
bless Tiwe.'wt IJOM Thitl" 

ALiy'or \% eomt to M « M 
with our burdens, our sorrows 
our special anxieties indneed*-

The priest now ""collects" all 
thest jeparate. Individual 4a^ 
sli-es Into one dramatic Collect 
prayer. Before doing so, how-.-
ever, he kisses the altar, turn* 
to the people to salutt thim, 

,«TJemlnu* voblieum -» th* 
Lord be with you." 

This ancient greeting used to 
be the way Christians met one 
another/I't Is used at Mass jus t 
before the priest says or does 
some ritual to whirh he wants 
the people to pay good atten
tion. 

We reply to the priest, "Et 
cum splrltu tuo . . , And (the 
Lord* is in your soul too." 

Thus united with his flock, 
the priest extends-hfe hands to 
lift his p e o p l e ' s prayer 
"through Christ our Lord" up 
to the throne of God. The peo
ple then give thplr firm assent 
to the prayer of the priest by 
their whole-hearted* "Amen." 

The Collect prayer, like the 
Introit, changes according t» 
the feast day. 

JBACIt COLLECT has thre* 
jp&rti: a salute to God the Fa
ther, the statement of our re
quest, and the conclusion that." 
we speak to God ''through 
Chrlat Thy Son, our Lord" who 
•lives and reigns "in union With 
the Holy Spirit" 

AX EXAMPLE of this thre* 
part style Is seen in this first 
Sunday of Lent Collect; 

(1) 0 God, each year Thou 
dost p u r-i-f-y—tlvs Church 
through the lenten observance. 

(2) May the good works o t 
Thy Church obtain for us th* 
grace we ask for through oyr 
self denial, 

(3) Through our Lord $<s$Ua 
Christ, Thy SomwhO Jives «nd 
reigns with Thee In union 
With the Holy Spirit, forever 
and ever. Amen. 

. NOW WJE :ifc*VE„?poken-i}Ur 
part, it is time, for us to sit ' 
down, to be quiet, to listen as 
God speaks to us in the Epis
tle, the Gospel andtheSemrbn. 

The first part oi the Mass 
from the prayers'at the foot. 
of the altar through the Col-

• lect recalls how we visit th* 
home of .friends or neighbor?.. 

As we come to the door, wa 
stomp off the snoW or slush 
from our boots, ring the bell, 
greet them, perhaps compli
ment them for a neat house, 
and then speak our message. 
Then politely we give our 
friends a chance to reply. 

So also at Mass we come t o 
the House of God. 

We wipe away the stains of 
sin by the Confiteor. We knock 
at God's gate with the repeat
ed" Kyrie. We'praise Him ht 
the Gloria and state our re
quest In the Collect. 

' Now we must give attention 
to God's reply. 

Next week: God speaks to 

f , v 
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